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(Continued from Hie Hccnml PtifoO

fff, amiaw now Buffering luoouaoijuonco wore llitm(•in ablo to Lear.1 nm youra very truly,
(SIHUCd) EIIZARKTII It. Tilton.

As bearing upon this topic of bcr husband'sInfidelity and hor desire fur sopanvttrih, a letterfrom Mm. Tilton, dated Jan. 13, 3871, In pub-lished. Tho letter is os follows:
mis. TILTON TO ,174 Livingston Htuklt, Brook-) Q

„
MM, Jmi. 13,nm. fMt Dear Friend and Sibtkii: I was made very

lluu by your loiter, for jourlovo to meIs most grati?-
rul, and for which I actually hunger. You, like me,have loved and boon loved, tod cun say■wUU Mrs. Browning, “'Well enough, 1 think,Wvo fared; roy heart and 15” but I And lu
yon an element to which I respond, why or bow I nmnot philosopher enough of tho human mUid to under-
stand. 1 cannot reason, only feel. I wn lj loyon nreplyon the morning of my sickness, and tinged with fears ofapproaching disaster, so that when mnll-day arrived IWas safely over my suffering*, with a fair prospect ofreturning health. I destroyed It lest Its morbid tonemight shadow your spirit. I nm now around mybouse Again, doing very poorly what I want to do well.
All these ambitious and failures youknow darling; and
when in your last letter to Theodore—those good, trueletters—you tell indirectly of your life with your pa-rents, I caught and felt tho scff-snorillcc, admired audsincerely appreciated yourruro qualitiesof heart ami
mind, lam a moro uomoiifllr.illvo and enthusiastic
lover ofQod manifested In his children, than yon willbelieve, and my memories of you till mo with admira-
tion and delight. I have cungul up your cutd-pictnre,
which wo have, lu such moments, and kissed
it again and again, praying with tears for God’sblousing to follow you, and to perfect in us
'three the beautiful promise of our nature. But my
sweet and dear——, I realize In these months ofour acquaintance how almost impossible it is tobring
out those blossoms of our hearts’ growth—God’s giftsto uh—to human eyes. Our pearls and dowers aro
caught np literally by vulgar and base minds that sur-
round us on every side, and so destroyed or abused
that wo know them no longer os our own;
and thus Qod is rondo our only hope. My
dear, dear stator, do not let us disappoint
«»ch other. I expect much from you. You
do of me—notIn tho Reuse of draining or weariness
to body or spirit, but trust mid faith In human hearts.
Docs It nut exist between ns 7 1 believe it. My hus-
band bns suffered much with mo iua cruel conspiracy,
made by my poor suffering mother with uu energy
worluy of a bolter cause, to divorce us, by saying (hut
1 was acehing It because of Theodore’s Infidelity—-
making her feeling mine. These Plunders have (icon
bowu broadcast. I om quoted everywhere
ns tho author of them. Coming lu this
form aud way to Mr. Bowen, they caused
his immediate dismission from both tho /lulepentimt
and Umon. Buffering thus, both of us, unjustly, I
knew nothing of these plans. Anxiety night ami day
brought on my miscarriage—a dlsupijolnttmml 1 have
never before known—a love-babe It promised tobe.
'You know I have had sorrow almost beyond humancapacity. Dear——, it Is my mother. That willox-plain volumes to your filial heart. Theodore has many
■omit enemies, 1 find, beside my mother, but witha
faithfulness renewed ami strengthened by experience,wo will, by silence, time, mid patience, bo vic-
torious over them all. My faith and hope
aro very bright, now that 1 nm off tho slck-bod, mid
■dear Trank Moulton Is » friend indued. Hals man-
aging tho case with Mr. Bowen. Wo have weathered
the storm, and, I believe, without harm to us. Lot
not your heart bo troubled, dear sweet. Hove you:
bo assured of it. I wish I could come to you. I would
liolpyouiu tho care of your lovod ones, for that lean
do. My huurt bounds towards all. Then your spirit
would bo freo to write and think. But hereunto lam
not called. My spirit is willing

My dear children mo all well. Ploy, on her return
«t tho holiday vacation, found mo sick, and we con-
cluded to keep her with u»; and she bus entered tho
I’ueker Institute. Our household has indeed been sad-ly tossed about, and the children sutler with tho
parents, but tho end has come, andI write that you
Jnuy have Joy and not grief, for that is past, lam
glad you lovo Alice, 1 have kissed her for you many
times. I will touch all my darlings to lovo you. and
wvleomo your homo-coming, llatph la a Due,
beautiful boy, and to bo ouronly baby—very precioustherefore. Carrol Is visiting Theodore’s parents atBoy-sport. I hope your mother Is now better, and that
you have reached the sunshine. ■ Our spirits cannotthrive lu nature's gloom, tifvo much lovo to your
parents. lam yours faithfully aud fondly,

BisTim Elizabeth.
This letter requires a word of explanation. It

will bo observed that in tho course of tho corre-
spondence between Bowen and Beecher there
had been claimed mtldohtlcs on tho part of
Tilton with a certain lady, whoso name is
not disclosed, although well known to all
tho parties, and much of (ho accusations against
Tilton connected him with that lady j and it was
averred that they caiho from his wife. Tho
above letter was written to that lady long afior
iho accusations had boon made against Tilton,
aud after they had been communicated to his
wife, aud 1bring it iu horo as bearing on tho
question whether Mrs. Tilton desned a separa-
tion from her husband as had been alleged on
account of hishiiidolltios with this lady.

1 hud us a necessary precaution to tho pcnco
of Iho family and parties interested, Interdicted
all parlies from having communication with each
other except husband and wifo, unless thatcom-
munication was -known to mo, aud iho loiteis
sent through mo or shown to mo. Mr. Tilton
and Mr. Boucher both faithfully complied with
their promiHu in that regard so for as 1 know. 1
Was away sick iu tho spring of 1871, os before
stated, aud wont to Florida. Soon after my re-
turn, Beecher placed in my hand an unsign-
ed letter from Mrs. Tilton, .iu her
hand writing, undated, but marked, in his
handwriting, “ilticoivod March 8,” There pro-
duce it, marked FF:

WIUJNKSDAT, ———.

My Dv.au FiukkdDoes yout heart boimii towards
all wt It mod? So does mine. lam myself again. I
did uot iluro to toll you tillI was auro, but tuo bird
br.a aung in my heart there four weeks, ami be baa
covenanted with tuo never uguln to leave. Spring boscome. . . . Because I thought It would gladden
you toknow ibis, and uot to trouble nor cmharraßu
youIn any way, i now write. Of course I should like
torbare with youmy Joy, but can wait for tbe beyond,
when, deer I’ruulc euynt 1muy once go to old Plymouth.
1will thauk the dearFather.

fiucb a communication from Mrs. Tilton to bor
pastor, under tbo circumstances, scorned to mo
to bo a breach of good faith;but, desirous tobavo
tlio peace kept, and hoping, if unanswered. It
might not ho repeated, I dia not show it to Til-ton, or inform him of its existence. ' On Friday,
April 121, 1871, Headier received another letter
of time date, unsigned, from Mrs. Tilton, which
lie gave to mo. It is as follows:

MRS. TILTON TO lIEtOHKR.
Friday, April ai, 1871.

Me. Beecher : As Mr.Moulton has returned, will
30U usu yourinfluence to have tho papers in his pos-
session destroyed 1 My heart bleeds night and day at
the iuJUKheu of their existence.

f could not comply with this request. I did
not show this letter to Tilton, nor did I call lire.
Tilton’s attention to it. On the 8d of May
Beecher handed mostill another letter unsigned;
hut in Mrs. Tilton's handwriting,, of that date.

MRS. TILTON TO BEECHER.
Brooklyn, it. V., May 3,1871.

Mn. Beecher: My future, cither for life or South,
•would Uo happier could I hut feel that you forgave,
while you forget mu lu ull tho sad complications of tho
past year. My endeavor was to entirely keep from
you all suffering, to hear myeoif alone, leaving you
forever ignorant of it. My weapons were love, a large
•untiring generosity, ami ucst-hldlng. That I failed
utterly wo both know, but now 1 ask forgiveness,

Tho contents of this loiter wore so remarkable
that I queried within ray own mind whether 1
ought not to show it to Tiltou, hut as 1 was as-
sured by Bocchor, and vorily believed, and now
bohevo, that they woro unanswered by him, Ithought it best to retain it in my own posses-
Blon, as 1 have done until now; but from the
hour of its reception what remained of faith iu
Mrs. Tilton’s character for truthor propriety of
conduct was wholly lost, aud from that timo
forth 1 had no thought or care for bor reputa-
tion, only so far os It affootod that of tier chil-
dren.

Aflor this Ido uot know that anything oc-
curred between myself ami Mrs, Tilton of porto-
uauco io this inquiry, or more than the ordinary
cuuitodiOH and civilities, when I called at tior
house, and 1 received uo other communication
from her until shortly boforo tho question of
tlio arbitration or tho business between Bowen
and Tilton was deterininod upon. 1 had learned
that Mrs. Tilton had boon making declarations
which wore sullying tho reputation of her hus-
band, and giving it to bo understood that her
borne was uot a happy ouo, because of tbo want
of religious sympathy between herself and hus-
band, and because ho did uotaccompany her to
church os regularly ami as often as she
thought ho ought tot and she thought
it wouldbo well for tho children to do, aud some-
times speaking of her unhappiness without do-
lining specially thecause, thus leaving for tho
busybodios and intormcddlors to infer causes of
•unhappiness which she did uot state. I thought
Itmy duty to tho parties to caution her in that
regard, and I said to her that I thought sue
ought uot in tho presence of others to upbraidLor husband with their differences in religious
fooling or opinions, and that it was uot well for

•Lor to make any statement which would show
Lor homo unhappy, or that she was unhappy init, because it might lead to such inquiries os
might break it up, as well as (Uo settlement
which she was so desirous to maintain for tho
sake of both families—Mr. Beecher’s and her
own.

This conversation drew from Mrs. Tilton a
Jotter to Moulton, dated Sundoy morning, Fob.11, UTi, tu whichalio any. i
II ww given to you lo rovnil to me hut Hanbmli

evening two tlilngi, for wlilrli Qo,l liluaa you alinucl-nully wall Ilia were j Ural, llio trulli that until (lion I
find never seen uor felt, namely, whenever f remem-
bered myself, in conversing with others, to tho shadow-ing of Theodore, I became bin enemy, and tho secondtruth]waathat 1 hindered the reconstruction mure
than any one else. 1 have net been eijunl to tho greatwork of the pant year. 1 have dune much to cauue theattar misery of these 1 love bust—my mother, bus-L*nd, Ur. ]).,my dear chlldrou,

Ailor thosigning of tho �* Tripartite Ooron-

nant” Tilton desiredI should return him tho'paper containing Ills wife's oanfosalon, as ho
said, to icliovo her anxiety as to Its possible
falling into wrong hands, and sbo was very de-sirous that this paper should bo destroyed. As
1 hold It solely for her protection ami under a
pledge to him, I gave It to him, and ho told
me afterwards that sho destroyed it. Hho alsooonfirmod this statement. Boino time after that
1 learned from Booohor that Mrs. Tilton Jiodtoldhim that when she made her confession to
herhusband of her infidllotywith him (Beecher)
her husband had made a liko confession to
her of hU owu Infidelities with several
other women. This being an entirely
now statement of fact U mo, and
never having hoard Mrs. Tilton in nil my con-
versations with her, although sbo had admitted
freely tier own sexual intercourse with Uoochor,
make any claims that lurhusband hod confessed
his infidelity, or that ho had boon unfaithful to
her. I brought it to tho attention of TiUouin tho
form of a vory strong criticism of his courso
towards mo, which might have made a great
diffoiouco ns to tho courso that ought to ho
taken. Tilton promptly, and with much fooling,
deniedthat ho had over mudo any such confes-
sion, or that his wifeover claimed that ho had,
and desired mo to soo Mrs. Tilton and satisfy
myself upon chat point, and ho wont immediate-
ly with mo to his house. On arriving at tho
house, I asked Mrs. Tilton to slop imo tho front*

. pat lor, whoro wo two woro oloao. I thenput tho
Snoalhm to her; “Elizabeth, did you toll Mr.

oechor that, when you modo your con-
fession to vour husband of your in-
fidelity with Beecher, your husbaud at tho
samo time made confession to you of his
owu infidelity with other women?’ Isold: “I
want to know If this is tmo for my owu sstisfac-
lion?” Sbo answered “Yes.” I thou stopped
with her Into tho back parlor, whoro horhUßlMiid
was wailingand said to him: “Your wife says
sho did tollßoochor that you confessed your in-
fidelity with other women at tho time she made
her confession to you.” Elizabeth immediately
sa]d: “Why no; I didn't toll you so. I could
not have understood your quostiou, because it
isn’t true that Theodore ovor made such confes-
sion, and I didn’t state it to Beecher, because it
is not tine.” I was vory much shuckedand sur-
prised at tho denial, but of courso could say
nothing more, and did say nothing moro upon
that subject, &ud left and wont homo. Tho
next morning I received the following letter
from Mrs. Tilton, without dato, but it was after
tho tripartite covenant:

MRS. TILTON TO MOULTON.
Dear Francis : I did tell you two falsehoodsat

your lust visit. At firstI entirely misunderstood your
question, thinking youjhad reference to tho Interview
at your house tho daybefore; but when I Intelligently
replied toyou, I replied falsely. 1 will uow put my-
eoif on record truthfully. I told Mr.Beecher that,at
the time of my confession, T. hud made similar con-
fessions to meof himself, but no dovetopmenla as to
por»ous. When you then asked for your own satisfac-tion, *• Was It so 7" I told- my second Ho. After you
had left, I said to T., “You know I was obliged to
lie to Frank, aud I uow say, rather than make others
miffrraa 1 now do, I must He, for it Is a physical Im-
possibility for mo to tell tho truth ; yet I do think,Francis, had not T.’aangry*, troubled face been before
mo, I would have told you tho truth. lam u perfect
coward lu his presence, not from any
fault of bis, perhaps, but from long years
of timidity. 1 implore you, as this lau aide-issue to be careful to tc&d mo iuio furthertemptation. You may show this to T. or Mr. B. or
suy one as an effort made for truth. Wretchedly,

(Signed) Klizahkth.
Tho letter was wholly unsatisfactory to me,

because nothing had occurred tho day previous
to which she could possibly havo referred. Alter
tho publication ou tho 2d of November. '72, iuWoodhull A Glafliu’s Weekly of tho story of Til-ton'saud lloechor’s conduct In relation to Mrs.
Tilton, and. as my namo was mentioned iu tho
articleas one iu possession of peculiar knowl-
edge upon tho whole subject, I wascontinually
asuod by my acquaintances, and evou by
strangers, upon their ascertaining who 1 was,
“Whether that publication was truo," and Ifound great dilUcuUy iu making &u an-
swer. lu some casoa I doubt not that
inquirers supposed that I, in fact,denied their truth, hut upon that point I was
very studious, not directly to commit myself.
Finding that ray very silouco was working in-jury to tho cause of tho supmoaalou of . thoscandal. I told Ttlton that 1 wished to bo au-
thorized by his wife to deny it. Soon after I re-
ceived a paper without date from Mrs. Tilton, m
which sho said:

For my husband's lake and my childrens’, I hereby
testify withall my woman’s noul, that I mu innocent
of the crime of impure conduct alf-god against mo. 1
have been tomy husband a truo wife iu his Jove. Iwish to live uml die. My early affection for him still
burns with its maiden tlumo, all tbo more fur what be
bus borne for my sake, both private aud public
wrougs. Baring had tho power to strike others, ho
has forborne to use it, and allowed himself to bo In-jured instead. I bless him every day for bis faith iu
me, which swerves uot. uud for standing my champion
ugidustall my accusers.

Upon tho strength of that I thereaftorwards
said that Mrs. Tilton domed tbo story. About
tliu JtUh of December, 1872, Sir. Carpenter and
Dr. Slorrs undertook to look up tho reports,with
tho intention, as I understood, of advising somepublic statement, or as being concerned in somoinvestigation of tho matter, aud Mrs. Tilton
wrote for them tho paper bearing that date.

MUB. TILTON’S STATEMENT.
Deo. 10,1873.In July*, 1870. prompted by ray duty, I informed ray

husband that Mr. IX. W,Beecher, my friend and pas-
lor, had solicited mo to bo tv wife to him, together with
all that this implied. Bli mouths afterwards my hu»-
band felt impeded by the circurashtuces ofa conspi-racy against him, iu which Mrs. Beecher had taken
port, to have an interview wild Mr. Beecher,In order that Ur. 11. might know exactly what1 had said to my husband. 1 wrote u briefstatement, I have forgotten in what words, which my
husband allowed to Mr. lieecher. Late tho same even-ing, Ur. li. came to mo, lying very sick at tho time,and filled me with distress, saying I had ruined him
and wanting toknow ifI meant toappear against him.This 1 certainly didnot menu to do, and the thoughtwua agonizing to me. 1then signed a paper which howrote to dear him tncase of n trial. In this instance,oa in most others, when absorbed by one great inter-est or feeling, tho harmony of my niiud is entirely dis-turbed, and 1 found on reflection that this Jaipur witsso drawn as to place mo must unjustly against my
husband, and on the side of Ur.Beecher, bo,! 1“ order to repair so cruel n
blow to my luug-imiTuriog husband, Iwrote an explanation of tho first paper any my signa-
ture. Ur. Uoultou procured from Ur. Bcccher thestatements which I give to him lu my agitation andexcitement, and now holds it. This ends my connec-
tion with the case,

(Signed) EuzAmrrn B, Tilton.
I',B.— This statement I* made at the request of Mr.Carpenter, that itmay bo shown comldcutlalJy to Dr.

Biornt and other friends with whom my husband and1are consulting.
This paper was delivered to mo, and tho

theory of tho confession thou tvaa that Air. ami
Airs. Tilton should admit no more than tho so-licitation. hut that endeavor to makeau explana-
tion of the business fell through, and, after It
vtuh shown to those interested, as I wan told,tho paper remained with mo. I received no
further communication from Aha. Tilton
until the UotU of Juno, of tuts year
187-1, and that communication came to urnin this wise: When TtUou allowed mo Ids Br.Bacon letter, I most atrongly and oarnoallv ad-
vised against its publication, and mild to him in
substance, that while 1 admitted tho wrong and
injustice of Br. Bacon’s charge, that ho (Air.T.) had lived by the magnanimity of Beecher,and that ho was a dog and a knave, when I be-lieved ho bud acted a proper and manly part inendeavoring to shield his family, yet that its
publication would so stir tho public mind that
an investigation would bo forced upon him andBcochor in Hume manner, which Icoaid not thou
foresee, ami that tho truth would in all proba-
bility have to come out, or so much of it that
Airs, Tilton unci Beecher would bo dishonoredand destroyed, and he himself bo subjected‘to tho severest criticism. Notwithstanding
inyadvico, ho was so wrought up with tho con-
tinuedassaults upon him by friends of Beecher,ho determined the publication of this letter.
The only modification that I was able to got oftho Bacon letter was this, that it originally toad,thatBcochor had committed against him and ms
family a revolting crime. Iinsisted that thatshould bo changed into “an offense committed
against me,” which was done, aud tholetter waspublished in that form. Tho reasons which ac-
tuated mo to require this change by Tilton inhis letter were in tho hope that reconciliation
and peace might still bo possible, as tho letter
as amended would stalo uu offmmo only,
and also that an apology, tiutti-
ciont in tho mind of Tilton, had boon
made for that offense. If Beecher iu
reply to tho Bacon letter should come out and
state that it was true; he had committed an
offenseagainst Tilton for which ho hud made the
most ample aivilogy, which had boon accepted by
Tiltou as satisfactory, and as tho mutter was
nobody's business but that of tho parties inter-
ested ho would neverbecome a party to any in-
vestigation of tho subject, and chat Tiltou had
acted not unjustly or unfairly towaid him m
what ho hud done; that, iu such case tho affair
might possibly have been quieted, aud peace
mulntaluod; but if thoword revolting cilme re-
mained iu the letter, all hope of reconciliation or
escaping the fullest investigation would bo im-
possible after tbopublication of that letter. Iso
advised Mr. Beecher, his friends, and counsel,
hut thatadvice was unheeded, and 1 also gave
Air. Beecher the sumo advice at a consultation
with him, for which ho askod in a
lottor which will hereafter in its proper
place bo produced. Homo days subsequent to
this advice of unno to Tilton, I received tho fol-
lowing lottor of date Juno 35, 187*1, from Mrs.
Tilton, which Is tho last communication 1 have
hud with or from her upon tho subject t

UIU. TItTOK TO UOtJtTOKHMei ..btun .V Huvn.wn
JUH* 75, 1874.

Ua Uowrov i It it AUing X should hum qulak

endeavor to undo my injustice towards yon. I learned
from Theodore ja>t night (hutyou greatly opitoaod thepublication of Ida nlutoinonl to Dr. Bacon. 1 hadcoupled you with Mr. Carpenter rw advising It. For-give mo and accept my gratitude.

(Higiicd) Euzaiikti! R, Tilton,
Having nowplaced before tho Committee my

statement of facts concerning Mrs. Tilton, and
documentary evidence that I have to support
thorn, and as they are diametrically opposed to
nearly ull that Mrs. Tilton appears to declare in
horpublished statement, I doom it my duty to
inyeolf and my position m this terriblebusiness
to say that during this affair Mrs. Tiltou hasmore than once admitted to rao and to anotherperson, whom 1 do not care to bring Into this
controversy, tho tact of

UEU SEXUAL RELATIONS WITH DBECIIEU,and sho never has denied them other than Inwritten papers prepared for a purpose which Ihave already exhibited, but, on the contrary,the fact of such criminal intercourse being well
understood by Booohor, Tilton, and Mrs. Tilton,to bavo taken place, my whole action in tho
mattor was based upon tho oxlutouco of that
fact, ami was an endeavor, faithfully comod outby mo in ovory way possible, to protect tho fam-ilies of both parties from tho consequences of
public disclosure uf Mrs. Tilton’s infidelities tohor husband.

1now return to
TUE Uo'oCMENT ATT T EVIDENCE

ami necessary explanations thoioof, which Ihave of tho condition of the affair as regardsBeecher himself after tho fallof 1871, as dis-
connoctod with the affairs of Bowen. At aboutthis time 1received a letter, soul by Sire. Wood-
hull toBoochor. Sho soys to him :

Tor reasons la which you are deeply Interested, as
well or myself, tho cause of truth. 1 desire to have an
interview with you without full at some hour to-morrow. Two of your Bisters have gone out of their
way to assail my character and purposes, and by thomeans of tho public and liy numerous private letters
written to various persons with whom they seek to In-jure mo, and thus defeat the political ends at nvhleh I
aim. .You doubtless know that It is in my power to
strike buck, and ina way moro disastrous than any-
thing that can come to mo. I repeat that I must haveon Interview to-morrow,since I am to sneak to-morrowevening at Btoimvay Hall, mid what I shall or shall nut
say will depend largely upon tho result of tho mter-
vlew.

Tho loiter occasioned Tilton much anxiety,
lost Aim. Woudhull, in proceeding against
Boochor and his sinters, would thereby involve
Airs. Tilton. Accordingly, knowing thatBoochor
and Airs. Woodhnll woro to havo an interview nt
my house the uoxt day, ho enmo to it uninvited
and urgedBoochor to preside on that evening attitoinwuy Hall, After Mis. W. Jolt, Tilton re-
peated this urgency to Boocuor. On that even-
ing I went to tituimvay Hall with Tilton, aud
finding no ono there to preside, Tilton volun-
teered to preside himself, which I believe had
tho effect to piovont Airs. Woodhull’fl attack on
tho Beecher familyat that time.

On tho BUth of December, 1871, Airs. Woodlfnll
sent a letter toCocchor desiring that ho would
sneak at a Woman's Suffrage Convention m
Washington, to be hold on tiro 10th, 11th, and
12th of January following. That letter Beecher
forwarded to me with tho following note of date
of 2d January, 1872.

DHLOUEn TO MOULTON.
Brooklyn, Tuesday evening, Jnu. 3, 1873.

Mr Peak Moulton ; I acini you W.’a letter to me.
aud a reply which I submit to your Judgment. Tollmo what you think, 1b ittooloug? Will she uhs it
for publishing? Ido not wiah tohavo it so used. 1
do not mean to speak on the platform of either of tho
two suffrage societies. Wiatlnfluouco I exert I prefer
to do on my owu book, nmlIdo uot mcuu to train
witheither pirty, uml It will not ho fair to press mo in
where Ido uot wish to go. But I leave it for you toJudge for mo. 1 huvo leaned ou you hitherto, andnever been sorry for it. I was mistaken about tho
Union coming out so early that ho could not net a no-
tice of tho Golden Aat lu it. It was Just tho
other way to bo delayed, and to send you a rough
proof of (botlrst page and tho Star article. In tuo
paper to-morrow a line or so will he inserted tosoften
a little tho touch about tho ChrtuUan. Do you think I
ought to havo a copy of any leltor 4toV. W, ? Do you
think it would bo well to write again and uot say so
much 7 Will youkeep tho letter to mo, end send tho
othor if you Judge It wise? Will you scud u lino to
my bouse lu tho morning what you conclude? lamfull of compauy. Yours truly aud affectionately,

There is a paragraph iu this noto which needs
a word of explanation. Ihad advised Beecher,
in order that ho might show that there
was no unkindly feeling between him
aud Tutoa, to publish iu tho Christian
Union a reference to tho Golden Age. Hoagreedto do so, hut, instead of that, ho had a nutico
which, 1thought, was worse than if ho had said
nothing, and tho allusion in the second pura-
giaph of this letter- is to a loiter winch I had
written to Bcochcrupou tbo two topics—this
aud Mrs. Woodhull.

On tbo sth of February. 1872. I received from
Mr. Beecher a letter of thatdate, which is in-
cluded in the statement, but already published
iu Mr. Beecher’s statement. This was to let mo
know that Elizabeth bad written him, contrary
to her promise, without my permission, aud also
to inform roe of his fears as to tboohaugo inTilton's mix*, and its clear statement of the
case as it thou stood cannot bo further eluci-
dated by mo.

On tho 20tii of March Ireceived a portrait of
Titian aa a present from Mr. Boociior, with a
uoto as a token of his confidence and respect.

UUEOUKU TO MOULTON.
My Dead Fuiiinu : I scut onFriday or Saturday aportrait of Titian to the r!ore (or you. I hopu It may

suit yon. I liavo been doing ton men's work (tils win-
ter. partly to make up loss, ami partly Localise I live
under a cloud, fooling every month that I may Lo do-ing my last work, and anxious to make tho moatof it.
'When Esau sold his birthright, ho found no place for
repentance, though ho sought it carefully with tears;hut I have one abiding comfort/ I have known
you, and found In you ouo who has given a now mean-
ing to friendship. As soon as warm days come, I
want you io go to I’cckaklll with me. lam oif in uu
hour for Massachusetts, to he gouo all the week. I
am urgingforward my second volume of the “Life ofChrist/'for "the night cometli, when no man can
work.’’ 'With much affection and admiration, yours
truly, .

‘

It. W. B,
March 35,18"2.
After Tilton had written a campaign docu-

ment agninut Qnmt’a Adnuniatratiuu, and in
favor of Air. Greeley's election, Beecher dis-
euHHod with mo tho position taken by Tilton.
Beecher alao gave mo a copy of hie (Beecher's)
speech at the opening of Grant's campaign in
Brooklyn, After tho speech was delivered ho
sent mo tho following uoto of May 17, 1873,which Ihero produce, marked “ 11 It r*:

UU. UEEOUIiB TO UOULTON.
• May 17, 1872.

MrDear Frank; I send yon tho only copy I have
of my speech nt tho Academy ofMusic, on Grant, and
have marked tho pusmigu that' wo spoke about lustnight, ami you will hoc just what I said, and that Iargued then Just as Ido now. Bruy send It hack, or I
ahull bo left without u speech. I road Theodore’s on
Grant. Ido not think it Just. It is ably written. It
is a case of grajxyslmt, yet I think it willoveract. It
is too strong. .Will bo likely to produce a fooling
among those not already intense that is excessive.

Yours sincerely and ever, 11. W. B.
I*. B.—Don't forget toscud hack my speech.
About tho time of this ocounonco, Bocchor

and Tiltou mot at mvbouse ou friendly terms.
In fact, Icannot exhibit bettor tho tono of Til-
ton's mind iu tho winteraud fallof 1871-73 than
to produce hero a letter written to m* at that
time without date, but Icun llx tho data as early
as that. It is hero produced :

TILTON TO MOULTON.
Hudson Biver It. It., Monday Morning,

My Dear Frank: lam writing while tho train Is
iu motion, which accounts for tho apparent Urunkcu-ncus of this shaken chlrngruphy. Mrs. Bcochor sits
iu the next scat. Wo are annus; elbow to elbow in the
palace-car, She is white-haired and looks a dozen
years older then when I last hud a near view of her,
My heart has been full of pity for her, notwithstand-
ing the cruel way in which alio has treated my good
name. Her face hi written over with many volumes
of human suffering. I do not think she
hue been awuro of my pjosouco, for she hue
boon absorbed in thought. Her eyes rolled to one
spot. A suggestion has occurred to me, which I has-
ten to communicate. Bho is going to Florida, and
may never return alive. If lum ever to bo vindicated
from tho slander which she has circulated, or whichMr. Bowen pretends to have derived from her andAirs. Morse, why would it not be well to gut from her
and Mm. Morse a statement, under oath, by such a
process us Inst eve.—documents made easy aud
harmless—of tho exact narrations which they made to
him snd to others ? It would bo well to huvo them suy
whut they said before, ho gots u chance to say what
they said to him. Speak io Mr. Ward about It. Ofcourse I leave tho matter whuliy to you and him, 1am unusually heavy-hearted this morning. My
sullen neighbor keeps the darkand lurid past vividly
before my mind. If sho actually know tho conduct
which her priestly husband has been guilty of, I be-
lieve she would shed his blood; or, perhaps, sparing
him. she would wreak her wrath on his victim, There
is a look of desperation lu her eye to-day, us if showere competent to anything hitter or revengeful j but.
perhaps,! misjudge nor mind, I hops Ido, I shall
not bo homo till Thursdsy afternoon, instead of
morning, usI said, leaving for Washington at 0 o’clock
that evening. liver yours,

(Bigued) Tucooork.
On tho third of Juno, 1873. Beecher received from

Mrs, Woodhull tho following letter of that date;
ÜBS. WOODIIOLL TO UEKOUEB.

hmun Btuult, June 9.1674.7b the ttev, Henry ITurd Hitcher:
MvUkihSik! TUo aockl tight RRaiuat me being

waged in (Id* city |h becoming rather hotter
than I can well bear longer, standing unsupported and
alone aa 1 have until now. Within tho pant two weeks
I have been abut out. of bold after hotel, ami am now,
ofior having obtained a place la ono, hunted dawn bya Hid of males uud females who are determined that Itillult nut bo permlltod to live even, if they can pre-
vent it, Now, I warn your mslstAiioe. I want to lie
miHUlned In my position lu (ho Ulluey House, from
which 1 do not wish to go, and all Ibis simply because
1 mu Victoria 0. Woodhull, the advocate of aooUI free-
dom. I have submmed to this oorsooiillyu Just aolong aa I can endure to. My business, my projects,
lu fact, everything for which 1 live, suffers from It,
and it mustcease, WIU you feudme your aid lu this i
Yours vary truly,

fjiguud) ViOTonu 0. Woonitcu*
The above letter vu lent to mo enclosed hi o
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note from Deoohoi; of tho samo dale, which U
hero produced: 4

Monday Evkninu, Juno 3, 1872.
Mr Drar Mn. Moulton : Will you answer tills 7 or

will you sec that she is to understand that lean donothing 7 1 certainly shall nm, at onyand all hazards,
take asingle step in that direction, aud if it brings
trouble It must come. Pleaso drop me a lino to «ay
that all Ir right, if in your Judgment all is right.
Truly yours, If. W. 11.

The letter of Airs. Woodlmll, together with
those before produced asking Bocohor to speak
nt tho Huffrago Convention, are all tho lotlcia I
1 havo from her to Boeohor. To this letter no
reply was made.

Alter tho publication of tho tripartitecovenant
was made, Tilton deemed, from the comments
from tho press, that tho statement reflectedupon him, and ho desired that in some way
Boochor should relievo him from tiio imputation
of having circulated slanderous stories about
him without justification, for which ho had apol-
ogized, and, hy advice of friends, he prepared,a
card for mo to submit to Bcochnr to have him
sign, and publish in his vindication. Tho origi-
nal card I herewith produce:

A CARP VROM UKWHY WARD RERCURB.
Aletter written by Theodore Tilton to Henry 0.

Bowen, dated Brooklyn, Jun. 1,1871. narrating charges
miulo by Mr. Bowen against my character, has been
made public in a community iu wbloh lam a citizen
and clergyman, and tbrueU upon mo by no agency of
my own what I could not with propriety Invito formyself, namely, on opportunity (omnko tho followingstatement: By tho courtesyof Mr. Tilton, that letterwas shown at the timeIt was written, and before Itwas conveyed to Mr. Bowen, two-and-o-half years
ago. By legal ond other aavlsera Mr. Tilton wasurged to publish It then without delay, or a
similar statement, explaining his sudden collision
with Mr. Bowen, and his unexpected rothoment sa
editor of tho f/iifonaud contributor to the ituUixtul-ent; hut, although Mr. Tilton’s public standing need-
ed such an explanation to l>o made, and although ho
hud my free consent to make it, yet ho magnanimous-
ly refrained from doing so, through an unwillingnessto tho publication of Mr. Bowen’s assertions concern-
ing myself. Mr. Tilton’s consideration for my feel-ings and reputation thus evinced at tho beginning has
continued to tho cud, and I have never ceased to bograteful to him for an nncommou manUtiuta in ao-ceptlng wounds to his own reputation forthesakoofpreventing aspersions on mine. The surreptitious
aud unauthorized publication, lust Sunday, of Mr. Tll-
tou’s letter, a publication made without tho knowledge
either of Mr. Tiltou or myself, gives mo tbo right to
suy that Mr. Bowen long ago retracted his mistakencharges in tho following words, under his own band
and real, dated namely. ..... In addition to
Mr. Bowen’s voluntary statement above given, 1solemnly pronounce the charges to be false, one andall, and to bo without any color of reason or founda-
tion. In fact, all my differences with Mr. Bowen, and
all temporary misunderstandings between Mr.Tilton
and myself, growing outof these, were longsgo settled,Justly, amicably, and lu the spiritof mutual goml-wlll.

(Signed) Heniit Waud Beecher.
Air. Boochor felt much aggrieved at thisclaim

on him by Tilton, fooling that tbo matter had
boon all settled and adjusted, and he answered
Tilton’s application iu this regard by letter,under date of June 1,1878, published in full lu
Air. Beecher’s statement, aud Loginning “My
Boar Frank: Tho whole earth iu tranquil, and
tho hoavou iu sorono." Meanwhile charges
woro preforioa against Tiltou for tho purpose of
having him dismissed from Plymouth Church.
This action, which scorned to threaten tbo dis-
covery of tbo facts iu regard to tho troubles be-
tween Boochor and Tilton, annoyed both very
much, and 1 myself feared that serious dif-
ficulty would who thcrolrom. Upon con-sultation with Beecher and Tilton, I
suggested a plan by which that
investigation would bo rendered unnecessary.’
which was in substance that a resolution should
bo passed by the church amending its roil, alleg-
ing that, Tilton having voluntarily withdrawn
from the church somo four years before, there-
fore, tho roil should bo amended by striking off
his name. Thiscourse had been suggested to
mo by Air. Tilton about a year and a half before,
lu answer toa letter by Beecher, dated Doc. 3,1871:

DEEcnen to moulton.
My Dear Friend t There are two or three who feel

anxious to press action in tho case. It wilt only serveto ialso n profitless excitement whore there Is need to
have quiet. There are already complexities enough.
Wo donot want to run tho risk of tho complexions
which In such s body no man con foresee, ami no uuo
control, uuce free from a sense of responsibility forhim,and there would bo a strong tendency forkindly
feeling to set in, which is now chocked by the mem-
bership without attendance, sympathy, or
docttmal agreement. Since the connection Isreal, formal, and not vital or sympa-thetic, it should not continue, with all
tho risk of provoking or circulating rumors. Avery
few days’ reflection satisfies mo that this Is thecourse of wisdom, and that T, will bo the stronger
and 15. tho weaker for it. You said that you meaut togive it effect. Cannot it bo done prrtßiptly? If a
Idler is written It had better bo very short, simply
announcing tho withdrawal, und, perhaps, withan ux-
{ircsslouofkind wishes, etc. You will kuow. I shall
to in town Monday and part of Tuesday. Shall Ihear

from you?
Dec. H1,1871.
But when tho meetingof tho church washold

for thatpurpose, it wascharged there thst Tilton
had slandered the pantor. Tiltou took the
stand, and said, in substance, that if ho had
uttered any slanders against Beecher he was
ready to answer them, as God was hla witness.
Beecher thereupon stated that ho had no charges
to make, aod tho mutter was dropped. But
when tho resolution was passed, instead of be-
ing put so as to exonerate Tilton, it was de-
clared. iu substance that, whereas ‘certain
charges had hecu made against him,
aud as ho pleaded to those charges
'• non-membership," his name bo dropped
from tho roll. This actiou of the church very
much exasperated Tilton, who thought Beecher
should have prevented such a result, and that ho
might have done so if ho had stood by him fullyand fairly as agreed. In that, however, I bolinvo
Tiltou was mistaken, because Mr. William F.West, wiio preferred tho charges againsc Tilton,
did it against tho wish of Beecher aud without
any consultation with’him. Meanwhile, through
tho intervention of Dr. Storrs and others, as Iunderstood, an Ecclesiastical Council had boeu
called. The efforts of this Council iu attempt-
ing to dlsfullowship Plymouth Church were very
displeasing to BeechoV, and caused him muchtrouble, especially tho action ofDr. Storrs, which
lie expressed to mo iu tho following letter, dated
March 25, 1874:

DKECHER TO MODbTOK.
[Conlldeutbl,]

Blr Dub Frank : I am indignant beyond exprea-
bloii, Htorffl’course bna boon nu unspeakableoutrage.
After hie pretended sympathy ami friendship lor
Theodore, bo had turned against him In the most
venomous manner, and it la nut sincere. Ilia profes-
sions of faith and aHectlon for me are hollow and
faithless. Thoy nro merely tactical. His object isplain. Ho to determined to force a conflict, and tineuuo of ub to destroy tho. other, If ncaslblo. That
1h hla game. Hy stinging Theodore he believed ho will
bo driven into a course which he hopes will ruin me.
If ever n man betrayed another, ho has. Iam In hopes
that Theodore, who has borne so much, willbo unwill-ing tobo a HallIn Stona’hand to strike sta friend.
There are one or two reasons, emphatic, for waiting
until the end of the Council before taking anyaction.
First, that the attack on Plymouth Church and the
throats against Congregationalism were so
violent that the public miud is to bo
absorbed in the ecclesiastical elements and
not lu'the personal. Second, if Plymouth Church
la dlsfellowshlpped, It willconstitute a blow at mo and
tho Church fur severer thau ut him. Third, (hut If
tho Council docs not dinfeltowshlp Plymouth Church,then undoubtedly Storrs will go otf Into Presbyterian-
ism, as ho, almost without disguise, threatened in his
speech, and lu that case the emphasis willbo there.
Fourth, ut any rate, while tho fury rages lu the
Council, It Is nut wise to make any move that would beone among bo many ns to lose effect In a degree.
After tho imtlle Is over one can more exactly see what
ought to he done. Meantime, I am au patient as I
know* how tobo, but pretty marly used up withInwardexcitement, and must run away for a day or twoami
hide and sleep, or there will be a funeral. Cordially
and trusting yours, 11, W. 11.

Mauoii 23,1874.
No oiio can tollundor first impressions what

thoeffect of siicli a speech will bo. It ought to
donm Storrs. While thoso proceedings were
bonding, tho Bov. Air. lialllday,tho assistant of
Bocoher, called upon him and upon mo to en-
deavor to learn tho facts about tho difficulties
between Beecher and Tilton, I stated to Halli-
day thatI did not think that oithor ho or tho
church wore justified in endeavoring to rcopou
a trouble which had boon adjusted and settled
by tho parties to It, and that it was hotter, mmy
judgment, for everybody, that tho whole mutter
should bo allowed to repose in quiot. Tho re-
sult of tho , interview botwoou Hallldav and
Beecher was communicated to mo in tho follow-
ing letter, undated and unsigned, so that 1 can-
not fix tho date, but it Is to Boeobor's hand-
writing i

BKKOaBB TO MOULTON..U MUUm.UH ,
SUNDAY 1. U.| |

My Dear Friend ; Holliday called lust ulght.
Tilton's luiorvlow with Idm did not satiety but dis-
turbed ; but U was tho sumo with Bull, who was
present. It tended directly to unsettling. Your In-
terview but night was very beuoildul and gave cou-
*idonco. Thin must bo looked after, Ik is vain to
build If tho foundation sinks under overy olTort, I
shad sou youat IO;hO to-morrow, If you return by way
of 4U itemsen slriK't, <>

Tho anxiety which Boocher felt about th so
sloiies and the steps bo took to quiot thorn, to-
gether with tho trust ho roposod in me and my
evidence to aid him in thatbehalf, may bo soon
from a letter headed 25—'‘73, which Ibeliovo to

bo Juno 26, J873, and directed, **iiy Boor You
Moltko.” It is hero produced t

BKECUtQ TO MOULTOK.
23, >73.

My Dca.u Von Moltkk *, I Uuv« aoeo Howard oyaln.
Ho Buys (hut it wan uut from Tiioodoro that Oilklsuu
yot tuu statement, Uut irom Qarpoutor, In bo ro*
portlug tlittt vlow? I bavo tolU Ulaflin tUut you
would como wUU Carpenter If bo could Uo found. ami
at uuy rate by 0 UMilgbt, to «eoBtovrß, bull diduut
any anything about Utorct, I seat Qluveluud wltb my
homo Mini buggy over to buut Oarpoutur. Will you
pul Oacpautorou his guard about tooklugiuch state*
moots? i'orthem boar the forco of coming from
UaadauAtUrs, loon Italy aad «v«r.li. W, BttOMsl*

Meanwhile Holliday hod bod nn Interflow with
Tilton, tho result or which, as unsettling tho
matter botwoon Tilton and Bocchor, .was very
anxiously availed by Boechor, who communi-
cated to rao, and who was also qmto as anxious
that Tilton should lake no stops by which tho
matter botwoon thorn should pot Into tlio news-
papers, or bo niado In feny manner a matter of
controversy. With this view ho stated tho sitn-
atlou, on tho name nipht of tho Intorvlow of Ilal-
llday and Tilton, in the following loiter, which
is without date, and was written in ponoil In
groat haste:

sr.ro mm to iioui/ron.
Suhdat Ntonx.

My Dkab I'niRND : 1. The Saqte ought to have
nothing to-ul«IU. It lethal mo.idling which atlra up
our folk*. Neither you nor Theodore ought to ho
troubled by the eldo which you nerved no faithfully inJiubllc, 2. The Deacon*' meeting. I think, in ad-

ourned. I daw Doll. It was n friendly movement,
I), The only near next danger Is (bn women, Morrill,
Dradshaw, and the poor dear child. If the papers
will hold off a mouth wo can rldo out the
gale and make safe anchorage, and then when onco wo
are in deep and tranquil waters, wo willall join hands
la a profound and genuine sans deo ,�for through such
a wilderness only a Divine Providence could havo
led us undcvouroif by the open-mouthed beasts that
lay in wait for our lives. Igo on tho 12o'clock (rain,
after a slcojiless night. I am anxious about Theodore's
Interview with Halllday. Will you send mo a linoMonday night or Tuesday morning, enre of M. P.
Keunard, Boston, Muss, 7 1 shall get mails thoro till
Friday,
I have nowproduced to tho Coramlttoo all tho

loners and documents bearing upon tho subject
matter of this inquiry which I Imvo in my pos-
session, either from Beecher, Tilton, or Mrs.
Tilton, previous to the Bacon letter, and there
is but one collateralmatter of whichIdesire to
speak. Beecher never intimated to mo that bo
thought thoio was any desire on Tilton’s part to
blackmail him, and as 1 bad the solo manage-
ment ot tho money controversy between Tilton
and Bowen 1 know there was no attempt on
Tilton's part to blackmail or gob anything
more than what I believed his just duo from
Bowen. The question whether wilkouou know
or believed thatany offense had boon committed
will depend upon the foot whether ho knew of
anything thathad been done by Beecher or Til-ton’s wife which called for apology, at tho time
bo wrote the Tripartite Covenant. That tho
Tripartite Covenant was made solely in refer-
ence to the disclosures which Bowen hod madeto Tilton, and Tilton bad made toßouon, and
Tilton’s letter sots forth that tho only disclosure
ho made to Bowen of Beecher’s acts towards
himself wore of improper advances made to bis
wife, and thatbo so limited his charge in order to
save tbohonorof bis wife. Thesequestionswill bo
answered by the production of a loiter of April
2,1872, written by Samuel NYilkoaou:

WILXESON TO MOULTON.
NEW York. April 2,1872.

My Dear Moulton: Now for tho closing net ofjustice ami duty. Lot Theodore pass Into your hunda
the written apology which bo holds for the improper
advances, and do you pass it into tho flumes of Clio
friendly tiro la your room of reconciliation. Then let
Theodore talk to Oliver Johnson, I hear that ho and
Carpenter, theartist, have made this whole affair thosubject of couvcrsatlou in the clubs.

Hlnccrely yours, Samuel Wilkrbok.
This loiter, it will bo observed, contains no

protest against blackmailing, either on Tilton'spart or my own, upon Beecher or Bowon,and Is
of tho duto of the tripartite covenant. Wilkin-
son, also hearing of Tilton's troubles, kindly of-
fered to procure him very lucrative employment
in a largo enterprise with which ho was con-
nected, us appears from a letter dated Jan. 11:

Northern lUcu'io lUimoAD Company, )

JftU. 11, 1871.J
Dear Tilton: You are in (rouble, 1 come to you

with a letter Just mulled to Jay Cooke, advising him
(o secure your services hba platform speaker to turn
New England, Old England, or tho Great West, up-side' down about our Northern I’uclflc. Pluck up
heart. You shan't bo trampled down. Keep quiet;
don’t talk; don’t publish. Abide your time, audit
will bo a vary good time. Taka Mr. Wood for it.(Signed) Samuel Wilkkson.

This loiter was dated after tho letter of apol-
ogy. and after the letter of Tilton to Bowen, andWilkesou could hardly have desired to employ in
so grave an enterprise one whom ho then know,
or behoved, to bo attempting to blackmail his em-
ployer j and. besides, bis kindly expi ossions and
advice to Tilton seem to mo wholly inconsistent
with such an allegation. On tho 3d of May,
1873, I know that Tilton was in want of money,
and I took leave, without consulting him, to
send him my cheek for SI,OOO and a due-bill for
thatamount, to bo signed by him, inclosed in a
letter, and which horeturned to mo wilh this in-dorsement thereon t

Dear Frank: 1 cannot borrow any money, for see
no way of returning it. Hastily, T, T.

After tho above paper way returned tomo. on
the name day, I sent him the $1,(100, leaving it to
bo a matter as between ourselves. Ho fur mb
Beecher ia concerned, Tiltou never made a de-
mand on him for money, or pecuniaryaid in any
way or form. He asked only that Beecher should
interpose bin Influence and power to protect him
from the slanders of those who claimed to bo
Beecher's friends, while Beecher himself, wilh
that generosity and kindness towards Tilton
which had always characterized his acts during
thowholo of this unhappy controversy, of his
ownmotion, insisted, through mo, in aiding
Tiltou iu establishing bis enterprise of
tho Golden Age, for which purpose
ho gave mo tho sum of $5,000, which I was to
expend iu such manner ns I doomedbest tokeep
tho enterprise along, and if Tiltou was any time
in need personally to aid him. It was
understood between myself aud Bcccbor
that this money should go to Tilton
as if it came from my own voluntary
contributions for his benefit, and that bo should
not know and ho docs not know until bo roads
this statement (for I do not believe bo has do-

riuod it fromany other source), that this money
came from Beecher, or thinks that ho ism aoy
way indebted to him for it.

Annexed is an account of the receipt and ex-
penditure o! that sum so far as it had been ex-
pended:

STATEMENT OP ACCOUNT, 1873,
May 2. Itoueived..... ........$5,000May :i. Paid I,(Ml
July 11. Paid.
Allg. 1/5. Paid
Bept. I*.*. PaidKept. ao. Paid
Doc. 113.Paid

1874.
Tob. 24. Paid
March UO. Paid...,...,
May 2. Paid
May 26. Paid.

I alaoannex two loitcru of March 30,1374, from
tho publiuhors of tho Golden Agt\which will tend
to vouch for tho expenditure of a part of tho
abovo mount*.

KDfcAND TO MOOLTOK,
(ITivato.l

The Golden Age, Nkw York, March 30,1874.Beau Un. Moulton : Weaxolu u tight spot, Mr.
—— la away, ami wo have no money and no paper.
Can't got the latter wltUout the former. Wo owo about
$10(1 for paper, and tho firm we have been ordering
from refuse to let tie have any more without money,
flaven’t any paper for tinsweek's luuuo. Truly yours,

O, W, lIULAND,
If youcan do anything for us 1 trust you will, tohelp us got over the chasm.

FltOM HAM* TO SAME.
TnK Goldkn Aoe, Nuw Youk, March 30,1A74.

SCAit Mk. Moulton j I am mure grateful tuau Ican tell you for tho noble and genormw a*»y you came
to tne rescueof the Golden Apt this afternoon. Truly
your frioml, O. W. Hulanp.
I tbiolc proper to add further, that, Tilton

more than once said to me ho could and would
receive nothing from Booohor in tho way of
pecuniary assistance. 1 remember one special
Instance in winch tho subjectwas discussed bo-
twoou us. Booohor had told xuo that ho was
williug to furnish money to pay tho expensesof
Tilton and his family iu traveling abroad, Inorder that Tilton might bo saved from tho
coustaut state of irritation which arose tram tho
rumors ho was dully hearing. I rather hinted
at than informed Tilton of this fact, and ho re-
pelled oven the intimation of such a thing with tho
utmost indignation endanger. Therefore I only
undertook the disbursement of this sum at tho
roost earnestand voluntary request of Booohor.
[Mr. Moulton hoie incorpoiutes in his state-
ment long iotiors from Tilton to u friend in the
West, and which came into his possession at tho
timo it was wirten, explaining his (Tilton’s)
position lu regard to Mrs. Woodbull and thoin-
jurious publication nmdo against him and his
family and Mr. Boecnor, Tho ilrst intimation of
tho insanity of Tiltonaroso iu this wise: I‘ilor
to Sunday, March ail, 1871, a publication was
made of a statement bv a reporter of tho
Brooklyn Uniont purporting to bo the result of
au interview with Thomas G. Shearman, Olorlc
of IMymmubChurch, to tho effect ({ quoto from
memory) that Tilton was insane, and that
ho slated that Mrs. Tilton bad niednimistio tits
(whatever that disease may ho), in which
she had stated matters atTccliugtho character of
Beecher, and to the statement of neither of
them, for that reason, was any credit to bo
given. Thispublication, as it tended not only
to excite Tilton to a defense of his suuity.hut, as
also coming from theOlork of Plymouth Church,
might bo supposed to bo au authoritative ex-
pression of its pastor, annoyed Booohor very
much, and ho wrote the following loners

PEEOHKU TO MOUUTOM.
Hunpay NiullT, March 9.1874.

Ur Duit Fuank : Is Ihero to be uo end of trouble 7
Is wave to follow wave lu endless succession 7 I was
out to tho heart when 0. showed mo that shameful
paragraph from tho Union, IU cruelty is beyond de-
scription. I felt like iylug down uml saying, "I umtired. tired, tired of living or of trying to resist
tho devil of mischief," I would rathur have had u
juveliuu launched iigclust tuo it hundred times than
against those that have sulfored so much, Theahamo-
ful indelicacy of bringing tho most sacred relations
into such publicity Oils mo with horror, liut there are
some slight sliomUoaS, Xho paragraph cams when

Total.

tho public miml wai engaged Trith the Council
mid with Thcodoroto Irllor*. I hopo it
will piuw without furlhor notice. If it in not taken up
by other paper*, It will sink out of night and bo for-
gotten j wberena, If it bo tusslled, It may give it ft
coiieploutty that it never would havo had, Dili 1 alinli
write Bhenrmou a letter aud glvo him my full fooling*,
almut it. 1 muni again bo. an I have heretofore been,
imlobtod to you for Jfudlcioun coutißol in thin new
llagrant clement. My iumont aoul long* for fierce,
and, if that cannot lie, for death. That will bring
peace. My fervent hope in that thin depth of pall may
sink through outright, and not prove a mortal potion.

Your* over, 11. W. Beecher.
I have written strongly to Bhoaroinn, aud hope that

he will Bond a letter to T. uimolicltcd, I am nick,head, heart, and body; but must move on. I foelthin morning like letting things go by tho run,
Tito lottor of retraction proposed by Tilton,not being forthcoming, I felt it ray duty

in. this content to toko mioh measures asshould result in an apology fiom Shear-
man to Tilton. 1 accordingly carried to him acopy of the paper having the article, and laid Itupon his doslc in bis olllco, and said to him that
if thostatements in tillsarticle woionot actuallymade by him ho ought to retract them. Although
it lay on his doslc, bo said to mo that
ho bad not soon the article, and did notmoan to see It. I told him that ho mustsoo It, and tfit was not tmo bo must say so. 110said bo did not want to road it, and would not
road it. 1 thou loft him. Afterwards 1 saw Til-
ton, and told him what Xhad done, and said,
“Wo will go up togothor." which wo did, ami
mot Mr. Shearmen. Mr. Tilton called Ids attou-
tiou to tho statement in the Brooklyn Union as
having como from him ‘[Shearman)concerning himself and his wife, that ouo
was crazy and tho olhor subject tomodinrolstio fits. Said ho, “Mr. Shearman, this
is untrue, and If you aro not correctly reported,
yoursimple duty is to sayso; aud if you havo
made sucha statement, I demand that you re-
tract and apologize. If you do not. I shall hold 1
you rosuonsiblo in anyway I can for such an in-
jurious statement." This conference brought
about an explanation from Hhcatman.
which Tilton refused to accept, atm
Shearman tv o daysafterwards sent him another
letter of explanation, in which ho says, “I am
now satisfied that what I did say was erroneous."
Meanwhile, it had cumn to bo spread about that
Moodier had made similar accusation as to tho
sanity of Mr. and Mrs. Tilton to that of Shear-
man, to which report Mr. Moodier gave an
emphatic denial in a uoto to Mi. Cleave-
land, of tho present Investigating Committee.

lie said, “I havo boon as dumb as tho dead.
They that dare to sav I have spoken of it uro
liars, and they are tho bearers of lies if they re-
ceived it from others."

Having retained tho friendship of the princi-
pal panics to this controversy down to to-day, I
have not thought it proper to produce herewith
any letters that 1 have received from either of
them, except tho single ono exonerating mo
from blame and showing airs. Tilton’s confi-
dence in mo, wbicli 1 thought was due to tnvsclf
to do, because of tho peculiar statement attrib-
uted to tier. Nor havo Iproduced any papers or
proposals for a settlement of this con-
troversy since it bos broken out afresh,

and since the publication of Mr.Tilton's letter to Dr. Bacon, and the call of
Beoclior fora committee; nor have I since then
furnished to cither party, although called upon
by both, auydoenments in my posHessim thatone
might use tho same against the other. I have
endeavored to hold myself strictly as a mediator
between them, and my endeavor boa been, even
down to the very latest hour to have all
the scandal arising out of tho publication of
the facts of their controversion and wrongs buried
out of sight, doom o\it best that it should bo so
done, nut only for the good of thoparties con-
cerned aud tholr families, but that of tho com-
munity at large. If any evidence wan needed
that I was endeavoring to tho latest hour to
prevent the publication of all these documents
and this testimony, and thkt I retained tho
confidence of at least one of ll«
parties in that endeavor, I produce
a lottor of July 111, 1874, being a note arranging
n mooting between myself and Beecher iuregard
to this controversy:

BELCHER TO MOULTON.
JULY Ik, 1874.

Mr Dear Frame : I willbo with you ul 7, or * lit-
tle before. 1 uui ashamed toput a straw n ovo upon
yon, and have but a single consolation—that the mu-
tercannot dlßtre** you lung, an U must Boon t ml. That
|h. there willbo no more anxiety about tbo future,whatever regrets there may be In the punt. Truly
yours, aud over, H. W. Deeciikr.
If there is any paper or fact supposed by

eitherof tho parties, or by the Committee, tobo
in my possession which will throw any further
light upon tho subjectof your iuqulry, Ishallbo
most willing to produce it if I havo it, althoughI
do not behove there is any such, nndlamro&dvto
answer any proper question which shall bo put
to mo iu tfio way of cross-examination by any
of tho parties concerned, or tlioir counsel, as
fully as my memory or any data Ihave will
serve, so that all tho facts may bo known j
fur, if any part of thorn bo known,
I deem it bnt just to truth
and right that all should bo known. As, how-
over, controversy bus already arisen as to tho
correctness of tho reports of tho evidence taken
before tho Committee, I must ask leave, If
any cross-examination is to bo had, to
bo accompanied by my own stenographer,
who shall take down tho evidence 1may give, as
a necessary measurefor ray owu protection.

Leaving to your Committee without comment
tho facts and documents herewith presented,
Ihave the honor toremain, years truly,

(Signed) Francis D. Moulton.

EFFECT OP THE STATEMENT.
fipeeial Disvateh to The Chisago Tribune,

New York, Aug. 21.—The publication of no
nows since the stirring ovouta of tho BeboUiou
has been awaited with such eager attention by
this cityand Brooklyn (and tho interest felt in
thosubject Is quite as deep in all other parts of
tho cauutry) as FrancisD. Moulton's statement
of what Uo knows about the Bopchar-Tiltoa af-
fair. It burst unexpectedly upon tbo pub-
lic this afternoon, being published ex-
clusively by tbo Now York Daily Grayir
io in a fivo-pago extra issued in
conjunction with tbo third edition. It was un-
expected, because Moulton positively declared
yesterday afternoon, near tho time when Mr.
Tilton told a friend that it was iu typo iu tho
Graphic, that it was privately sot at his expense,
and would bo given simultaneously to tho morn-
ingpapers thin evening for publication to-mor-
vow. In addition to its extra, tho Graphic fills
its first, fourth,aud ilftu pagesand one columnof
its eighth—space ntua ly given to pictorial
illustrations—with fuc similios of tho letters
Moulton produces in his statement, and also has
a two-column loader on tho subject, beside throe
editorial notes. Thoselatter aro chlefiy devot-
ed to ■* VINDICATING MOULTON'S CONDUCTiu the affair. Bocchor, however, is referred to
In rather heated words, in tho course of which
lie is called a liar, a libertine, and a sneak; but,
ou tho whole, tho subject is treated with fair-
ness.

Thostatement is a telling fitroko'for Tilton.
Tho doioftmlfar the paporboimtniuiug Moulton’s
story is autouudintr. Thoextra was put on tho
street about \i o'clock, and by t! o’clock 1,000
copies bud been sold at &newsstand iu front of
tho Aster House, and 100 wore sold iu another
hour. Several other stands In tho vicipity sold
from COO to HOU before G o’clock. AtBroutauo’a
uewu-agonoy, in Union Square, seven clerks wore
kept ceubtuntly employed until well on in
tho evening belling the Moulton extra alone,
and the proprietor said ho could not get thou
fast enough to supply tho demand.

NEWfIIIOYS RAISED TIIH PRICE
of tbo Graphic to 10cunts, but when purchasers
demurred to tbit) they accented tbo usual price
of 5 cents? but generally buyers wore in such
haste to gota poqput the story that they did uot
dicker about tbo extra pennies.

People in the burse-cars rood tbo narrative,
and pedestrians perused it nu they walked. One
old gentleman was so anxious to get through it
that bo dared to attempt crossing Broadway at
tbo Astor House reading, and wasknocked down
by a passing stage for bis temerity. Members
of tbo Investigating Committee soy that tboy
feared Moultou would so arrange tbo papers iu
bis possession as to

HAPLY COMPROMISE JIEEORER,
and that they expected to see him produce al-
leged letters from Booobor to Mrs. Tilton, and
vice versa, making assignations; but tboy uro
relieved to Uml that there is not a single point
in tbo statement of sufllclont importance to de-
mand their investigation. They, with others of
Beecher's friends, become bombastic in tboir
efforts to give currency to the idea that fitoul-
tun’s story is harmless.* l-’or effect, one of
tnem telegraphed to Booobor this evening:
“ Moulton’s statement utterly harmless; wo ate
perfectly satistlod with tbo case.” Mr. Clove-
laud, cf tbo Investigating Committee, sold to-
day :

“ MOULTON MAKES NO DEFENSEagainst tho charges or blackmail ho routsunder.
Well, wbat could ho do? Wo could onuh himwith proof of tho charges. What difference
does it make whether Tilton know where tlio
money camo from, as Moulton says that ho did
not?’’
TUB PLYMOUTH CHURCH COMMITTEE OP INQOIIIY
mot tho Examining Committee of thooburohat
tho residence of Air. Shearman, in Hicksstreet,
Brooklyn. The format Committee reported to
tho latter simply progress. It was determined
to defer tho presentation to the olraioh of tho
Committee's report until next Friday. Shear-
man, hotOTW, suggests thatU U not impossible
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that & special meeting of tho oburoh to receivethe report bo called for next Monday evening.Yesterday noatlyall thomombors of tho Commit-tee wore anxious for a speedy nroßoniathmof tho report. Those who advocated further do-jay are Messrs. White ami atoirs. Tliodo declarethat thay havo not bad tlmo to oxammo tho tes-timony and form an accurate conclusion. Ofcourse tho report will perfectly exonerate Mr.Mcochor.
The Brooklyn evening papers of to-day pub-lish tho summons and complaint inTILTON'S SUIT AfUINRT nREUHF.It,which wore served on Mr. Shearman, Beecher'sattorney, this morning. Damages aro setat sloh,ooo. Tho complaint charges Moodierwith debauching Mrs. Tilton on Ocl.lt). IMS,and ou divers othor days and times after thatday. Mr. Shearman saysho shall put In an an-

swer next week, and explicitly deny ovory pointraised. Ex-Judge Morris, Tilton's counsel,
says that ho is preparing complaints in

niOPOHED SUITS you LIUULagainst tho New York Tribune, Now York BrorW,
and Brooklyn JtVitjfc, in all of which Tilton Is
plaintiff. It is understood that in each case the
damages will bo placed at nearly, If not quite,
os high a figure as In the suit against Beecher.

MU. BEEOHEE’S STATEMENT.
To the. Jiditor of The C'hieupo .•

13m? In gliding gently adown tho purlingdreamof Mr. Moodier’* latest explanations, wofind ourselves “suaggod" onco more in thomost distressing manner upon another immova-ble obstacle, which wo encounter full in mid-obannol. The reader will remember that, be-
fore this unhappy question had arinen, Mr.
Mcochor bad over claimed tobo tho warm per-sonal friend oi both Mr. and Mrs. TIUou. In-deed, until this diJlloulty had presented, Tiltonand Moodier had hoou, so «omo ono well puts it.
tho Jonathan and David of modern times. NotthoDamon anti Pythias of antiquity wore more
inseparably united than wore those twin-souls inthe bonds of fraternal love. Indeed, so dear unto
Uoury Ward was tho love of Theodore, so “won-
derful,"so “passing tho love of women,”—so
lomiotly did Mr. Beecher's bowels of compassion
yearn over his noble and gifted friend, that, oven
when presiding at public mootings, tho hand ofDavid would unconsciously seek that of Jona-than, and there, like brothers bund iu hand,would they sit by tho hom together,—David fer-vidly pressing, clasping, and caressing the man-ly digits of his Jonathan. This, indeed, was
lovely, but, as events proved, altogethertoo lovely and gushing to Inst. It did
not “pan out" ns well as tho public had boonled to expect. It was too decidedly “ hofty,"asArlcmus Ward would Innocently remark. Thiskindliness of feeling had, however, for yearsexisted between them, although, sad to rohito, it
was doomed to an untimely end.

How? Ianswer: Upon the occasion when,in December, 1870. Mrs. Tilton sent for Mr.Mcochor to bar mothor’shouso, and Micro poured
into tho sympathizing our of her frioud andpastor tho story of her husband's unkindnoss,
abuse, and brutality. She wished a separation
from nor husband, and asked Mr. Beecher's ad-
vice as to her course. This Is the account Mr.Moecbor gives of what occurred ; aud ho assujos
ub that, up to this time, ho never dreamed ofany trouble, domestic or otherwise,having arisen
iu this family. Lot it not bo forgotten
that, dear os we have described Mr.Tilton to have been to Mr. Mcochor,Mrs. Tilton was, if possible, still dearer.
I’or Mr. Beecher himself informs us chatlie had
watched her from childhood, and had over cher-
ished for hera pure avid fatherly alfocUon andadmiration, which she had returned almost with
tho tender feeling oi a daughter. Bearing ail
this iu mind, wo hero witness him, upon this oc-
casion, thunderstruck by this talo of undreamed-
of.wretchedness, now poured into his horrified
cars by tho wife of his dearest friend. By herband vs the curtain drawn aside, and his sight is
blasted by the spectacle of this grinningskele-
ton, so long and so carefully concealed, ovon
from bis eyes, m their domestic closet, 110 istold by the unhappy wife that shedesires to
separate from herhusband.

Now, what docs Mr. Beecher do.? Docs bo,filled with a high ana holy souse of duty towards
his frioud, seek him withoutdelay to reason with
and expostulate with him ? Docs ho bog and im-
plore of bim, for the sake of their old love and
friendship, to pause oio ho drive out bisouco
dour, and still loving, wifo into tho coldandcruel world, to bo over thereafter tho target for
tho llippaut scorn of brutal men and tho con-
tempt of frWolouoly-soltlsU womenf Does bo
conjuro him, by tho memory of his onco fond
affection lor this now unhappy woman, to
make ono more effort to recall tho ban-
ished spirit of I’caeo to their wrecked homo
and hearth, to seek, by CUrlat-Uko patlonco, byGod-like charity, hy bearing and forbearing,ono
with another, to win back that tender iovc, thatfund affection, which onco made that then happy
homo indeed “ideal ?" Or, failing by such argu-
ments to movo tho stony bean, of this remorse-
less husband, do wo perceive him rising in his
righteous wra'U, and, by virtue of his sacred
priesthood, commanding thiscruel tyrant, iu tho
namo of the living God, to hold his unrighteous
hand, nor dsre to tonuh profanely tho
sacred ark of bis own domestic happiness ?

Does be do ail this? Does lie do tiny
part of this ? Does he ever seek Theodore
Tilton at all in the matter? Nay. does ho ever
once look upon tho face of this husband, or ask
him if ho bus indeed hoard aright.—if there
may; perchance, bo another side to this feat-fid
tale of woo and cruelty ? Ho docs not. Ou ths
contrary, ho sedulously avoids Mr, Tilton, and
never, vu any manner whatever, refers to him iu
tho matter. Determined upon advising a sepa-
ration, ho pretondsuot to trust his own Judgment,
but drugs Mrs. Bocchor into the affair, and now
apparently would make her tho scapegoat by
which tho stn of this must strange, ono-shtod, and
burned advico is to bo borne away into tho
wildomots,—tuat thus ho may sock to go free of
bis deserved penalty of man's contempt. De-
spising tho palpable aud ilimsy deception of
such a most improbable story, wo ton thousand
limes more heartily despise this effort to sharo
tho burden of his slmmc with ouo who is iu no
way responsible for ins misdeeds.
If Dir. Beecher was innocent, why this hurried

baste? Why this feverish Impatience? Why
this soomlugly-guilty avoidance of the accused,
husband? Why this paiut-blunk advico to
separate forthwith, wituout any single, solitary
effort being madoby bim tooifoct a reconcilia-
tion between estranged friends, who,
by his own showing, wore so dear
to bim that, for tneir sakos. bo should
have boon willing to imperil ovon ins own hfo it-
self, could ho thereby have served them? Was
tins the action of a wise man ? Was this tho
dutyof umin friend? Was this tho righteous
action of a minister of God, whoso bouudoa
duty it was to have warned that husband to for-
give Ids brother, much more his wifo, if either
had sinned against bim, even “seventy times
seven"? Did hoover remonstrate at all with
Theodore Tilton ? Ho did not! Did ho plead
with tho wifo to try once more to redeem tho

' erringhusband ? Ho failed to do cither. Bybla
own showing ho traitorously abandoned both to
tholrfate. But, happily, this mad and wicked ad-
vice of this delinquent friend and pastor was

(Nee Twelfth Pago.)

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Many wlio are snil'cring from tlio

effects uf tho warm weather and are debilitated, are ad
viaoaby physicians to taka moderate amount* o! whisky
two or throe tliuoa during the day. In a little while
thoio who adopt this advice frequently Increase tho
Qumborof “drinks, M and lutliuo become confirmed in-
ebriates. A bovorago which will not create a thirst for
intoxicating liquors, and which is Intended especially fee
tho benefitol debilitated persons, whether at homo or
abroad, ts Dr. Schenoh's Koa-Wood Tonic. Containing

the Juices of many medicinal herbs, this preparation
does not create an appetitefor tbs intoxicating oup. The
nourishing andthcllfO'Supporting properties of manyvalu-
able natural productions contained la it and welt known
to medical mon have a most strengthening influence. A
■ingle hotllo of tho Tonic will demonstrate Its valuable
qualities. For debilityarising from sickness, overoxer*

lion, or fromany causo whatever, » wlno*gla»sful offlea*
Weed Tonlo takenafter meals will strongtbon and crests
an appetite for wholesome food. To all who are about
leaving their homos, wo desire lo say (hot tho excellent
offooUof Dr. Sobenck'a seasonable remedies, SoaAVood
Tonic, and Mandrake Pills, oro particularly ovldontwhen

taken by those who arc injuriously affected by a change ol
water and diet. No person should leave homo without

taking a supply of tboso safeguards along. For sale b|
all druggists.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

SHIRTS!
WILSON BBOS,

07 Washlngton-st,,Chicago,
ini I'oiu-Ui-bU, I’lkei Ofora House, Cincinnati
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